Bridge to Terabithia  
Quiz #3: Chapters 9-13  
Name _______________________

Directions: Circle the letter for the correct answer or that best fills in the blank.

1. When Leslie tries to find shoes for Jess to wear, he decides that he’ll _____________.
   A. wear his dad’s shoes  B. wear Bill’s shoes  C. go barefoot

2. Why does Leslie think that it is raining so much?
   A. She thinks that an evil being has put a cure on Terabithia.
   B. She thinks that they have offended an evil wizard.
   C. She thinks that they aren’t being a good king and queen.

3. Why does Jess think he’s not worthy of being a king in Terabithia?
   A. He hates Terabithia.
   B. He’s scared of tall trees and a little scared of water.
   C. He’s afraid of telling his family about Terabithia.

4. Jess thinks that it would be better to be born without an arm than to go through life without ____________.
   A. guts  B. brains  C. someone to love

5. Jess plans to ask Leslie to teach him how to ____________ in the summer.
   A. draw  B. paint  C. swim

6. Who calls Jess and invites him to Washington to see some museums?
   A. Leslie  B. Mrs. Myers  C. Miss Edmunds

7. Jess doesn’t know how to tell Miss Edmunds that he doesn’t have any ____________.
   A. skills  B. lunch money  C. way to get home

8. How does Jess know that there is something wrong when he gets home?
   A. His dad’s pickup was outside.
   B. Everyone is waiting for him outside.
   C. There is a search party looking for him.

9. What happened to Leslie?
   A. The rope to Terabithia broke and she fell into the creek and drowned.
   B. She got lost in the woods and died.
   C. She got hit by a car.

10. When Jess runs away when his father tells him the news, who goes to pick him up?
    A. May Belle  B. Bill  C. his dad

11. Why does Brenda accuse Jess of not caring about Leslie?
    A. He hasn’t cried.
    B. He isn’t angry.
    C. He doesn’t look sad.
12. Jess's father wants to take the family ____________ to pay their respects.
   A. to the funeral home   B. to the church   C. to Leslie's house

13. What does Bill tell Jess when they see each other?
   A. that Leslie hated Jess
   B. that Leslie loved Jess
   C. that Leslie thought of him like a brother

14. What does Bill say they did with Leslie's body?
   A. They cremated her.
   B. They had her laid out in church.
   C. They had already buried her.

15. What does Jess throw into the creek outside of Terabithia after he leaves Leslie's house?
   A. her favorite book
   B. his paint set and paper
   C. Prince Terrian

16. Bill stops by Jess's house and asks him to ____________.
   A. Watch their house while they're away.
   B. Watch Prince Terrian while they're away.
   C. Paint a special picture for him.

17. Jess and Prince Terrian go back to Terabithia to ____________.
   A. Say goodbye.
   B. Make a funeral wreath for the queen.
   C. Burn down the castle.

18. Who screams for help while Jess is in Terabithia?
   A. May Belle
   B. Brenda
   C. Janice

19. Why did May Belle follow Jesse after she promised not to?
   A. She didn't want him to be lonesome.
   B. She thought he would get in trouble.
   C. She had something to tell him.

20. What does Jess build?
   A. a tire swing for May Belle
   B. a bridge to Terabithia
   C. a monument for Leslie